ABSTRACT: Grass silages (n = 136) were selected from commercial farms across Northern Ireland according to their pH, ammonia nitrogen, DM, and predicted ME concentration. Each silage was offered to four sheep as a sole feed at maintenance feeding level to determine nutrient digestibility and urinary energy output. Dry matter concentration was determined as alcohol-corrected toluene DM and was subsequently used as the basis for all nutrient concentrations. The objectives were to use these data to examine relationships between nutritive value and nutrient concentration or fermentation characteristics in silages and then develop prediction equations for silage nutritive values using stepwise multiple regression techniques. The silages had a large range in quality (DM = 15.5 to 41.3%, ME = 7.7 to 12.9 MJ/kg of DM, pH = 3.5 to 5.5) and a relatively even distribution over the range. There was a positive relationship (P < 0.001) between silage GE and DE or ME concentration. Digestible OM in total DM (DOMD); ME/GE; and digestibility of DM, OM, and GE were positively related (P < 0.05) to CP, soluble CP, ether extract, lactic acid concentration, and lactic acid/ total VFA, whereas they were negatively related (P <
Introduction
Dietary ME concentration is the basal unit in energy feeding systems currently adopted across the world (Agnew and Yan, 2000) . It is measured in digestibility trials (for energy digestibility and urinary energy output) and 1 1367 0.05) to ADF, NDF, lignin, individual VFA concentration, pH, and ammonia N/total N. Concentrations of DE and ME and digestibility of CP and NDF had similar relationships with those variables, although some relationships were not significant. Three sets of multiple prediction equations for DE and ME concentration; ME/ GE; DOMD; and digestibility of DM, OM, GE, CP, and NDF were therefore developed using three sets of predictors. The first set included GE, CP, soluble N/total N, DM, ash, NDF, lignin, lactic acid/total VFA, and ammonia N/total N; the second set excluded soluble N/ total N and lignin because they are not typically measured; the third set further excluded the fermentation data. The R 2 values generally decreased with exclusion of predictors. The second and third sets of equations, except for NDF digestibility, were validated using the mean-square-prediction-error model and an independent grass silage data set published since 1977 (n = 17 [DM digestibility] to 28 [DOMD and OM digestibility] ). The validation indicated that the equations developed in the present experiment could accurately predict DE and ME concentrations and DE/GE and ME/GE in grass silages.
in calorimetric chambers (for methane energy). Alternatively, as recommended in many energy feeding systems, it can be predicted from digestibility of GE, OM, CP, and NDF and digestible OM in total DM (DOMD; Agnew and Yan, 2000) . However, both digestibility trials and calorimetric measurements are labor-intensive and expensive approaches. It is thus unrealistic in practice to measure the ME concentrations for all concentrate supplements and forages used. The problem is especially difficult for grass silages as nutritive value in grass silages varies greatly according to grass variety, harvesting date, grass DM concentration, and ensiling technique. However, the nutritive value of grass silage is related to its nutrient concentration and fermentation characteristics. For example, DOMD in clamp grass silages was reported to be negatively related to the fiber fractions and ash concentration whereas positively related to CP concentration (Givens et al., 1989; Steg et al., 1990; Nousiainen et al., 2003) . Similar negative relationships between DOMD and fiber fractions were also observed in big bale grass silages (Givens et al., 1993a) . Therefore, it might be possible to use silage chemical analysis data to develop prediction equations for nutrient digestibility and ME concentration that can be used in practice. The objectives of the present experiment were to use grass silage data obtained at the Agricultural Research Institute of Northern Ireland to develop prediction equations for nutrient digestibility and energy concentration from nutrient concentrations and fermentation characteristics, and then validate the accuracy of these equations using grass silage data published since 1977.
Materials and Methods

Silages
A total of 136 grass silages produced on 125 commercial farms across Northern Ireland were used in the present experiment. These silages were selected according to their pH, ammonia N as a proportion of total N, DM, and predicted ME concentrations. The predicted ME concentration was estimated from the DOMD in silage, which was predicted by near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (Barber et al., 1990) . The objective in selecting silages was to obtain a large range in quality, with a relatively even distribution over the whole range. The silages were made from perennial ryegrass dominant swards and encompassed primary growth and first and second regrowth materials. The grass was either unwilted or wilted before ensiling and ensiled with or without application of silage additives (e.g., formic acid and inoculant additives).
Approximately 7,000 kg of each silage was brought to the Agricultural Research Institute of Northern Ireland by covered truck. Each silage was mixed thoroughly in a diet mixer to achieve uniformity and then dispensed into, and stored in, polythene-lined evacuated and sealed wooden boxes of 400-kg capacity according to the procedures described by Pippard et al. (1996) . Silages were stored for 2 to 27 d before feeding. There was little deterioration of the silages during storage and their chemical composition and fermentation variables remained relatively constant (Pippard et al., 1996) .
Digestibility Trials with Sheep
For each of the 136 silages, nutrient digestibility and urinary energy output were measured in digestibility trials using 72 castrated male sheep (1 yr old) with a mean live weight of 50 kg (45 to 55 kg). These measurements were undertaken in 17 periods of 3-wk duration, with eight silages per period. Before the digestibility trials, the 72 sheep were randomly divided into two groups with 36 sheep per group, which were used in alternate periods. During each period, 32 sheep were used for the evaluation of the eight silages (4 sheep per silage), and the remaining 4 sheep were used for the determination of digestibility of a standard grass hay. The standard grass hay was made from the perennial ryegrass and contained 80.5% DM, 18.1 MJ/kg GE, 8.6% CP, 42.4% ADF, and 70.0% NDF (DM basis). The four sheep were randomly selected for each of the eight silages and the hay. The other group of sheep, when not on experiment, were housed as a single group and offered a standard grass silage ad libitum for 3 wk. This allowed these 36 sheep to adjust their metabolism from the effects of the digestibility trials. The digestibility data obtained from the standard hay were used for the adjustment of effects of animals and periods on the digestibility data from the silages.
During the digestibility trials, the silages and the standard hay were offered as the sole feed to the sheep once daily in the morning at maintenance feeding level, without any supplement (AFRC, 1993) . The sheep were housed individually in pens during the first 2 wk and in metabolism crates during the 3rd wk. The crates were designed for separation of feces and urine. Total feces and urine were collected during the final 6 d of each 3-wk period. Feces were weighed daily, stored at 2 to 4°C, and composited for each animal at the end of the 6-d collection period. The fresh feces were then completely mixed and a sample taken for chemical analysis. The daily urine output was collected into 20 mL of 50% (vol/vol) sulfuric acid to ensure ammonia preservation and weighed; a 25% aliquot was retained daily and composited for the 6-d collection period for GE determination.
Measurements
During the preparation of silages for the sheep digestibility study, a representative sample of each silage was retained for the analysis of fermentation variables and nutrient concentration. Each sample was then divided into three portions. One portion (approximately 500 g) of fresh silage was used for analysis of oven DM, toluene DM, ammonia N, Kjeldahl N, and acid-insoluble N using the methods described by Steen (1989) , whereas alcohol (ethanol and propanol), VFA, and lactic acid concentration were determined using aqueous extracts of silage (Porter, 1992a) . The pH of the silage was estimated according to AOAC (1980) methods, and GE in silage was determined on a fresh silage sample ground in liquid N (Porter, 1992b) . The second portion (approximately 500 g) of each silage was dried at 60°C for 48 h and milled for the determination of water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC; Thomas, 1977) . The third portion (approximately 500 g) of each silage was dried at 85°C for 18 h and ground to pass a 1-mm screen for the determination of ash, ADF, NDF, acid-insoluble lignin, and ether extract using the methods of AOAC (1980). The DM, ash, N, GE, NDF, and ADF concentrations in the standard grass hay were determined using the methods as previously described.
The N concentration in feces was analyzed in fresh samples using a Kjeldahl Auto 1030 Analyzer (Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden). A fresh sample of feces was dried at 100°C over 48 h for determination of DM concentration. The dried sample of feces was milled through a 1-mm screen and analyzed for GE, NDF, and ash. The GE concentration in urine was measured in a 10-mL freezedried sample, which was contained in a self-sealing polythene (polyethylene) bag of known weight and energy concentration. The methods used for chemical analysis of feces and urine were previously described.
Data Analysis
In the present experiment, digestibilities of DM, OM, CP, GE, and NDF and DOMD in grass silages were measured, whereas ME concentrations in silages were estimated as the difference between DE intake and energy outputs from urine and as methane (predicted). The methane energy output was calculated using the equation of Blaxter and Clapperton (1965) .
The digestibility data obtained from the standard hay were used for the adjustment of effects of animals and periods on the digestibility data from the silages. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance according to the changeover design whereby the standard hay was fed to four different animals in each period. The analysis of variance model for each variable included animal, period, and silage effects. Hence, silage means adjusted for animal and period effects were produced.
Correlation coefficients were determined using linear regression between energy or digestibility parameters and nutrient concentration or fermentation variables in silages, [Eq. I] .
This linear regression Eq.
[I], together with the quadratic regression Eq. [II], were used to relate each digestibility value to CP, NDF, or ADF concentration in grass silages. The stepwise multiple regression technique was used to develop prediction equations for DE and ME concentrations and digestibility data using nutrient concentration and fermentation variables in silages. The technique automatically selected the best predictors to fit the prediction equations (i.e., Eq. [III]). All analyses were performed using Genstat (6th ed.; Lawes Agricultural Trust, Rothamsted, England, U.K.).
Results
Silage Data and Digestibility Variables
The mean, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum nutrient concentration, and fermentation variable data are presented in Table 1 . Large differences were observed in the data. For example, the differences between maximum and minimum data in nutrient concentration were 25.8% DM, 3.7 MJ/kg GE, 13.3% CP, 18.3% ADF, and 24.9% NDF (DM basis). The corresponding data for pH, ammonia N/total N, acetic acid, and lactic acid concentrations were 2.0, 34.0%, 5.8%, and 14.4% (DM basis), respectively.
The mean, SD, minimum and maximum nutrient digestibility, and energy concentration data are presented in Table 2 . In accordance with the large differences in nutrient concentrations and fermentation characteristics, there were large ranges in DE and ME concentration and for digestibility response variables. The maximum value was proportionately 0.54 greater than the minimum value for DE concentration and 0.68 for ME concentration. The corresponding values for digestibility data of DM, OM, GE, CP, and NDF and DOMD were 0.46, 0.45, 0.49, 0.76, and 0.64 and 0.45, respectively.
Relationships Between Energy/Digestibility Data and Chemical/Fermentation Data
The correlation coefficients of linear relationships between the energy concentration or digestibility data and nutrient concentration or fermentation variables in the silages are presented in Table 3 . Examples are given in Figure 1 , representing, respectively the relationships between CP concentration and CP digestibility, NDF concentration and OM digestibility, lignin concentration and DOMD, and lactic acid/total VFA and energy digestibility. There was no significant relationship of any energy concentration or digestibility variable with DM, WSC, or total alcohol (ethanol and propanol) concentration in the silages. The nutrient concentrations and fermentation variables were related (P < 0.05) to the majority of the digestibility and energy data ( Table 3) . The relationship of DE, ME or digestibility data with lactic acid/total VFA or concentration of CP, soluble CP, GE, ether extract, lactic acid, or ethanol, if significant, was positive. In contrast, relationships with pH, ammonia N/total N, or concentration of ADF, NDF, lignin, acetic acid, propionic acid, butyric acid, valeric acid, total VFA, or propanol were negative. Generally, relating digestibility, DE or ME data to nutrient concentration in silages produced greater correlation coefficients than those when relating to fermentation variables. Among these relationships, those relating to NDF concentration generally had the highest correlation coefficients, followed by lignin, ADF, soluble CP, ether extract, and CP concentrations in silages. When relating digestibility, DE, or ME data to fermentation vari- ables, the correlation coefficients were relatively high with lactic acid concentration, lactic acid/total VFA, or ammonia N/total N, whereas with other data they were relatively low, although significant (P < 0.05).
The regression equations of digestibility data with ADF and NDF concentrations are presented in Table 4 and with CP concentration in Table 5 . All relationships were significant (P < 0.001). When relating to ME/GE; DOMD; and digestibility of DM, OM, GE, and NDF, generally, NDF concentration fitted the line better than ADF and CP concentrations, with the former having a greater r 2 value. However, when relating to CP digestibility, CP concentration produced a greater r 2 value than NDF concentration. These linear equations indicated that increasing ADF or NDF concentration in silages by 0.10 kg/kg of DM decreased the digestibility data by proportionately 0.090 to 0.109 or 0.080 to 0.096, and ME/GE by 0.080 or 0.072. However, digestibility and ME/GE could be increased by proportionately 0.121 to 0.228 and 0.103, respectively, by increasing CP concentration by 0.10 kg/kg of DM. Fitting ADF or NDF concentration to digestibility data and ME/GE in a curvilinear (quadratic) line did not improve the relationships in comparison to the straight, with the r 2 value being similar. However, a similar approach for CP concentration increased the r 2 values by 2 to 7 units. The quadratic fitting significantly improved the relationships between CP concentration and digestibility of GE (P < 0.05), DM (P < 0.01), OM (P < 0.01), CP (P < 0.001), NDF (P < 0.05), and DOMD (P < For r = |0.17| to |0.22|, P < 0.05; r = |0.23| to |0.28|, P < 0.01; r = |0.28|, P < 0.001. 0.05), respectively, compared with the linear fitting. This improvement was nearly significant in the relationship between CP concentration and ME/GE (P = 0.059). The greatest effect was for the relationship between CP concentration and CP digestibility, with increases in CP digestibility due to increasing CP concentration being decreased at CP concentration greater than 0.193 kg/kg of DM (Figure 1a) .
Multiple Prediction Equations for Energy Concentrations and Nutrient Digestibility
The multiple prediction equations for energy parameters and digestibility data in grass silages using nutrient concentration and fermentation variables, developed using the stepwise multiple regression technique, are presented in Tables 6 and 7. All relationships were significant (P < 0.001) and each predictor had a significant effect on the relationships (P < 0.05). Three sets of equations were developed for each parameter (i.e., a, b, and c). The "a" equations ([8a] through [16a]) were developed using all nutrient concentration and fermentation variables available in the present experiment. These equations included soluble N proportion and lignin concentration, which may not be measured in grass silages in normal practice, and consequently these two variables were excluded in the development of the "b" equations ([8b] through [15b] ). There was no equation of [16b] for prediction of NDF digestibility because addition of any fermentation variable did not have significant effects on the equation. The "c" equations ([8c] through [16c]) were developed as supplements for the above two sets of equations using only nutrient concentration in grass silages. There were strong relationships between energy/digestibility data and nutrient concentrations and fermentation variables. The R 2 values were relatively high in the nine equations in 8a through 16a, ranging from 0.67 for predicting NDF digestibility (Eq. [16a]) to 0.80 for predicting CP digestibility (Eq.
[15a]). The R 2 values were decreased when soluble N/ total N and lignin concentration were excluded (Eq.
[8b] through [15b]) and further decreased when using only GE or CP and ash and NDF concentrations as the predictors (Eq. [8c] through [16c]). For prediction of DE/ GE, ME/GE, and DE and ME concentrations, GE and NDF concentrations had the major effects on the relationships, whereas the main predictors were CP and NDF concentrations for the prediction of digestibility of DM, OM, CP and NDF, and DOMD.
Discussion
Nutrient Concentration and Digestibility
The large range in silage quality and the uniform distribution of silages within the range were the key aspects enabling development of accurate prediction equations for silage energy concentration and digestibility in the present experiment. To achieve this objective, silages (n = 136) used were selected using the Figure 1 . Relationships between digestibility data and nutrient concentration or lactic acid/total VFA in grass silages (n = 136) with sheep at maintenance feeding level (the subscripted data in parentheses of the equations are SE values).
preset criteria (pH, ammonia N/total N, DM, and ME concentrations) from thousands of grass silages produced on commercial farms across Northern Ireland.
The nutritive values and fermentation characteristics of the silages (Tables 1 and 2 ) indicated that the above objective was achieved. The silages used were also relatively evenly distributed within the whole range. For example, the CP and OM digestibility and DOMD were evenly plotted against CP, NDF, and lignin concentrations in the silages (Figure 1 ) from the low to top ranges, respectively.
The grass silages used in the present experiment were within the ranges of clamp silages produced in the United Kingdom in terms of silage quality. For example, toluene-corrected DM, CP, GE, and ME concentrations in clamp grass silages (n = 180) presented in U.K. Tables of Nutritive Value and Chemical Composition of Feedingstuffs (MAFF, 1990) range from 0.175 to 0.515 kg/kg, 0.087 to 0.303 kg/kg of DM, and 14.7 to 21.7 and 7.0 to 13.7 MJ/kg of DM, respectively. The corresponding digestibility data of DM and DOMD range from 0.48 to 0.79 and from 0.491 to 0.782 kg/kg of DM. These ranges are marginally greater than those in the present experiment. The silages used in the present experiment would therefore embrace the majority of clamp grass silages used on commercial farms in the United Kingdom.
Relationship Between Energy/Digestibility Data and Nutrient Concentration and Fermentation Variables in Grass Silages
In the present experiment, strong linear relationships were obtained between silage fermentation characteristics. For example, total VFA concentration was negatively related to lactic acid concentration (P < 0.001) with an r 2 value of 0.39 but positively related (P < 0.001) to both pH (r 2 = 0.51) and ammonia N/total N (r 2 = 0.48). The relationship between pH and ammonia N/total N was positive and even stronger (P < 0.001, r 2 = 0.68). It is therefore logical in the present experiment that the digestibility of DM, OM, and GE, as well as DOMD and ME/GE, were all negatively related to pH, ammonia N/total N, and total VFA (or each individual VFA) concentration, whereas they were positively related to lactic acid concentration and lactic acid/total VFA. Although there is little information available on these relationships in the literature, numerous publications have demonstrated the relationships between silage fermentation characteristics and voluntary silage intake. For example, a number of studies have found The quadratic equations fit better than the linear equations in relationships between CP concentration and ME/GE (P = 0.059), DE/GE (P < 0.05), DMd (P < 0.01), OMd (P < 0.01), DOMD (P < 0.05), CPd (P < 0.001), and NDFd (P < 0.05), respectively. that silage DM intake decreased with increasing ammonia N/total N in silages (Steen et al., 1995) . This measurement accounted for proportionately 0.38 and 0.42 of the variation in the intake of non-formaldehyde-treated silages given to sheep (Wilkins et al., 1971 (Wilkins et al., , 1978 . Negative relationships between acetic, butyric, or total VFA and silage intake have also been reported . When collinearity was removed, butyric acid still strongly affected intake, indicating that it has an important depressing effect on intake, independent of other components within the silages (Steen et al., 1995) .
In the present experiment, DE and ME concentrations; ME/GE; DOMD; and digestibility of DM, OM, CP, GE and NDF were all significantly increased with increasing CP, soluble CP, and ether extract concentrations in silages but significantly decreased with increasing fibrous fractions (NDF, ADF, and lignin). Generally, CP (soluble CP) and fibrous fractions (NDF and lignin) were the most important factors among the nutrient concentrations and fermentation characteristics. In the linear relationships presented in Table 4 , increasing 0.10 kg/kg of DM of NDF and ADF decreased DOMD by proportionately 0.080 and 0.090, respectively (Eq.
[5a] and [5b]). Similar decreases have been reported in a number of studies. For example, with each increase in 0.10 kg/kg of DM of NDF or ADF concentration, DOMD was reported to be proportionately decreased by 0.062 or 0.072 in clamp grass silages (n = 124; Givens et al., 1989) , 0.071 or 0.099 in big bale grass silages (n = 37; Givens et al., 1993a) , and 0.067 or 0.090 in fresh grass (n = 173; Givens et al., 1990a) . Similar decreases in DOMD with increasing NDF and ADF concentration were also observed by Nousiainen et al. (2003) in clamp grass silages. This decrease consequently leads to a decrease in forage ME concentration. All relationships are significant (P < 0.001) and the data subscripted within parentheses are SE values. For example, ME concentration in fresh grass (n = 173) was reported to be decreased by 1.33 or 1.70 MJ/kg of DM with increasing NDF or ADF concentrations of 0.10 kg/kg of DM (Givens et al., 1990b) . In contrast, increasing CP concentration in silages increases nutrient digestibility. A previous study has shown that the increase in DOMD was proportionately 0.074 with an increase in CP concentration of 0.10 kg/ kg of DM in fresh grass (Givens, 1990a) and 0.171 in clamp grass silages (Nousiainen et al., 2003) . The positive relationship between CP digestibility and CP concentration was also found in grass silage (n = 50) by Steg et al. (1990) . A similar positive relationship (linear) between DOMD or CP digestibility and CP concentration in grass silages was also noted in the present experiment (Table 5 ). However, CP digestibility was better fitted to CP concentration in a curvilinear relationship (quadratic; Figure 1a ), indicating that increases in CP digestibility would be decreased with increasing CP Table 7 . Prediction equations for digestibility parameters (kg/kg) using nutrient concentrations and fermentation variables (kg/kg or kg/kg of DM) in grass silages Three sets of multiple prediction equations were developed in the present experiment to predict DE and ME concentration; ME/GE; DOMD; and digestibility of DM, OM, GE, CP, and NDF using the stepwise multiple regression technique. The predictors used were gradually restricted from all nutrient concentrations and fermentation variables to nutrient concentrations only. The pattern of effects of these selected predictors on the multiple equations were the same as seen in the linear relationship, i.e., the effects of GE, CP, soluble CP proportion, and lactic acid/total VFA on energy and digestibility data were positive, whereas NDF, lignin, and ammonia N/total N were negative. However, DM and ash concentrations when considered alone in the linear regression had no significant effect on DE or ME concentration or each digestibility value but had a negative effect on these multiple equations. In multiple regression, the negative effect of ash on DOMD has also been reported by Givens et al. (1989) in clamp grass silages, by Givens et al. (1990a) in fresh grass, and on OM digestibility by Steg et al. (1990) in clamp silages. Steg et al. (1990) also found that DM concentration of grass silages had a negative effect on OM digestibility using multiple regression equations.
Validation of Multiple Prediction Equations Developed in the Present Experiment Using Published Data
The data used in the present validation were obtained from 12 studies (Beever et al., 1977; Kelly and Thomas, 1978; Berge, 1979; Morgan et al., 1980; Thompson et al., 1981; McGinn, 1981, 1983; Givens et al., 1989 Givens et al., , 1993a Steg et al., 1990; Moss et al., 1995) . The forages used in these studies were grass silages offered alone as a sole feed at or near maintenance feeding level. The animals used were cattle in the studies of Morgan et al. (1980) and Thompson et al. (1981) , whereas in the remaining 10 studies, sheep were used. All data (n = 28) were derived from single silages (n = 24), with exception of the studies of Givens et al. (1989 Givens et al. ( , 1993a and Steg et al. (1990) , in which the data were mean values from 124, 37, 9, and 50 silages, respec- tively. Organic matter digestibility and DOMD were determined in all studies, but DE and ME concentrations; ME/GE; and digestibility of DM, GE, and CP were not reported in some of the studies. Only 3 of the 12 experiments reported NDF digestibility data, and therefore NDF digestibility relationships were not validated for the present experiment. Because soluble N proportion and lignin concentration in silages were not reported in the majority of the studies used in the validation, the present validation was only performed for Eq. Tables 6 and 7 .
The prediction accuracy of relationships was examined using the mean-square prediction error (MSPE) as described by . The MSPE is defined as Eq.
[IV] and can be regarded as the sum of three components (Eq. [V]):
where P or A is predicted or actual DE (or ME) concentration, ME/GE, digestibility of DM, OM, GE or CP or DOMD; n is the number of pairs of values of P and A compared; P or A is the mean of P or A; S P 2 or S A 2 is the variance of P or A; b and r are the slope and correlation coefficient, respectively, of the linear regression of P on A. The three components are thus due to mean bias (P − A), line bias (the deviation of the slope), and random variation of the slope. Mean prediction error Figure 2 . Predicted (equations developed in the present experiment; x-axis) against residual (predicted minus actual; y-axis) DE and ME concentration (megajoules per kilogram of DM) and DE/GE and ME/GE using grass silage data published since 1977 (n = 26 for DE and DE/GE; 21 for ME and ME/GE). . Predicted (equations developed in the present experiment; x-axis) against residual (predicted minus actual; y-axis) digestibility of DM, OM, and CP and digestible OM in total DM (DOMD) (n = 17, 28, and 18 and 28, respectively) using grass silage data published since 1977.
(MPE), rather than MSPE, was used to describe the prediction accuracy (MPE = √ MSPE/A).
Results of the present validation are presented in Table 8 . Silage DM concentration in the studies used for the present validation was considered on a toluenecorrected basis, whereas in the present experiment it was corrected for both toluene and alcohol. Therefore, the predicted values using the equations developed were adjusted from toluene and alcohol to a toluenecorrected basis using the mean alcohol proportion in the alcohol-and toluene-corrected DM obtained in the present experiment. In general, inclusion of fermentation characteristics (lactic acid/total VFA and ammonia N/total N) as predictors (Eq. [8b] . As a result, the error derived from the random variation was very high in the former eight equations for prediction of energy variables and relatively small in the latter eight equations for the prediction of digestibility data.
Residual plots were also used to validate prediction accuracy by graphing the predicted data (x-axis) against the corresponding difference (y-axis) between predicted and actual values. The results are presented in Figure 2 for DE and ME concentration and DE/GE and ME/GE, and Figure 3 for digestibility of DM, OM, and CP and DOMD. The majority of residual plots for prediction of CP digestibility were positive (overpredicted; Eq. [15b] and [15c]), whereas relatively more plots for prediction of ME concentration and ME/GE were negative (underpredicted; Eq. [9b], [9c], [11b], and [11c] ). However, the plots for prediction of other variables (DE concentration; digestibility of GE, DM, and OM; and DOMD) were distributed around zero. The SD values for the residual differences (predicted minus actual data) were in accordance with SE and MPE values presented in Table 8 (i.e., the SD values in prediction equations including fermentation variables as predictors were generally smaller than those excluding fermentation variables).
It is concluded that the prediction equations ([8b] through [11b] and [8c] and [10c] ) developed in the present experiment, using nutrient concentrations and fermentation characteristics in grass silage, can accurately predict DE and ME concentrations and DE/GE and ME/GE in grass silages published since 1977. However, the prediction of digestibility of DM, OM, CP and DOMD produced a relatively greater error derived from the line (slope). This may reflect the fact that the data used in the present validation were obtained from individual studies and the data set was relatively small, ranging from n = 17 for DM digestibility to n = 28 for OM digestibility and DOMD. The small data set and the possible variation between experiments would influence the accuracy of the present validation.
Implications
Grass silage is a major feed for ruminant animals across the world and its nutritive value varies greatly. As reported in the present experiment, there are significant relationships between digestible or metabolizable energy concentration or nutrient digestibility and nutrient concentrations or fermentation characteristics in grass silages, especially concentrations of crude protein and neutral detergent fiber. Based on these relationships, three sets of multiple prediction equations for nutritive values in grass silages have been developed and validated using published grass silage data. These equations can be used to calculate digestible and metabolizable energy concentrations in the grass silage using routinely determined silage data (dry matter, ash, crude protein, gross energy, neutral detergent fiber, lactic acid, total volatile fatty acid concentrations, and ammonia nitrogen).
